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ARAPAHOE ITEMS,

Pamlico County, Sept, 5, Arapahoe
ia just as lively as ever.

' The farmers are in good spirits

THE CODE DUELLO

It Had Its Origin In the Barba- -,

rous Wager of Battle.
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You Will Wake No Mistake If
You Follow This Advice. r

Never neglect your kidneys.
Ii you have pain in the backj urinary

disorders, dizziness and netvousness,
it's time to act and no time to experi-
ment. These are all symptoms of kid-

ney trouble, and you should seek a rem-
edy which is known to cure the kidneys.

Doan'a Kidney Pills is the remedy to
use. No need to experiment. It has
cured many stubborn cases in this vi-

cinity. r v.: '

Can New Bern residents demand fur-

ther proof than that contained in the
following testimonial?

James E. Ask in, James City. N. C,
says; - "While in tho army I received
a severe strain and after that I was
subject to attacks of kidney trouble.
My back ached a great deal and as time
passed, the trouble 'grew much' worse.
I tried many remedies but seemed un-

able to obtain relief and finally hearing
of Doan'a Kidney Pills, I obtained a
box. They gave mc more benefit than
I had ever received before. They' not
only stopped the ain in my back, but
strengthened my kidneys and improved
my health.

For sale by all dealers. Price 5f

cent.. Ftoeter Mil burn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole ageata for tba Unlteo
States.

Remember the eame Doaa's sot
take no other.
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v) For Over

Thirty Years

TH OCNTAUH OOMMNV. NEW YORK CITY,

MADE THE GUESTS PAY.

Demanded Tips For the Servants at
the Court of Napoleon III.

"Before we left Omiplegne at the
conclusion of our visit, at the court ot
Napoleon III.," writes Mme. de

In Hui-ner's-
, "when

we were tnklnp: our niorntug tea we
wore Interrupt 11I by the coming In of
ihe major domo, who handed us a pa
per. We were not unprepared for this
visit, as we hnd been told by one of the
guests who hud been here before that
every one was expected to remain In
their rooms until this ii iportant per-
sonage had made his rounds In order
to collect the iMiurbolre. 1 say pour- -

boire because what one generally gives
separately Is lumped Into one sum.
This paper, which he handed to us al
most at tho point of bis hnllebarde,
proved to be a gia scrltto receipt for
(WO francs- - our poifrboire!

"We were rather n subdued party In
tlie train. The conversation mostly
turned on the Subject of pourbolres.
The hussicr decided the exact amount
that each ought to give. For Instance,
he knows an anibnssador ought to give
2,000" francs For a minister of state
1,(K0 francs sullice. Uucflielal people
like ourselves cannot be expected to be
out of (HK'ket more than 000 franca.
As for the poor nobility of France,
they escape with 5U0! Some were of
opinion tbat It. was pieasanter to give
en masse In one big mim than to give
In driblets, others thought It more satis
factory to hand one's offering person
ally to the different sen-ants-

, but we
nil with one voice voted the officious
beadle an imposition."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Rodney J. Diegle, sergeant-at-arm- s

of the Ohio Legislature, is alleged to
have made a confession implicating
prominent men in a bribery scandal

For bowel complaints in children al
ways give l'haml)erl;iin' Chlic, Cholera
and Dianhoea Kerned v and castor oil.
It is certain to effect a cure and when
reduced with water and sweetened is
pleasant to' take. No physician can pre
scribe a better remedy, for sale by all
dealers.

A Trifle Withered.
' In his native tongue no one could
have made more graceful speeches
than M. Hlnnc, but when he essayed
compliments In English he waa not
quite so successful.

"Have I chnnged in the five years
since wo met in Taris?" asked an
elderly woman whx desired above all
things to be thought younger, much
younger, than she was.

"Madame,' said the courtier, his
band on his heart, "you look like a
rose of twenty years!" Youth's Com-
panion. ": ', - .:

"I have a world of confidence in Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for I have used
it with perfect success." writes Mrs.
M. I. Wasford, 1'oolesviile, Md.' For
sale Dy ail dealers. .

--T "
Tannyson's Carelessness.

Tennyson, like Thackeray, aeems to
have been careless about his manu-
scripts. Koine weeks after Jepvlng his
lodgings In Morninglon place, Hamp- -

tetead, he wrote to Coventry ratuiore
from the Isle of Wight telling him that
Tie could not find a "book of elegies
a long, butcher ledgerlike book," and
that he had soma obscure remembrance
of lending It to rnMuore. "If m," he
(concluded, "nil is well; If not, will you
go to my old chambers and Institute a
vigorous Inquiry?" ratmori, not hav-
ing the book, went to Mornlngton
riaoo, but was assured by the lundludy
that no such article had been left there.
He lnslted, however, tin going to bis
friend's old rooms, "up two pair of
stairs," to search, and there In a small
cupboard where Tennyson had kept
bread and tea and butter he found the
lost "book of eletrles" the manuscript
of "In 111." Loudon Fpectator,

Mliahe to Two Bectlons, erery
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build

M-- CraTen Street.

CILUtLXS L. 8T1YI5I,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. -

Official Paper of New . Ban an
CraTen Oouty.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Month.. .. . U
Three Month.-- . ", .1 li
to Month.. .. :

' 0

fvalTa Month.. .. .. . 1M
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

The Journal la anly sent on
bail. Subserlbera will

notloa of aspiration ot their
and an Immediate response

to notice wi d appreciated by the
Journal I

Advertising rates fnrnlahad upon
application at the office, or upon ln-lu- lr

by maT

iinteiad at tba Poatofflca, New Bern.
N. (X. aa second-cla- ss matter.

Mew Bern, N. C. September, 8. 1911.

AN UPSET TRADITION,

The material and industrial ad-

vancement of this century, has
carried with it a progressiveness

that has upset many appareut
facts and traditions that were

thought to bo stronger that facte.

Ia (all farming communities the
crow has been sat down as an aril,
almost proef against man's ability
to successfully combat In the
spring of the year, in small and
large corn fields may seen figures
variously clothed in human gar-

ments, and variously disposed
about the fields, as the at work
like folks. It would only be the
most "citified" who would ask
why were those figures placed in
the corn fields. The crow being a
suspicious bird, oue very bright
and knowing, has been held as the
worst enemy the newly planted
corn had to contend against., Traps
the crow seems able to evade,
while a man or woman in the field
is the signal for every crow to take
flight that goes beyond possible
gun range. The crow with his
black coat has been painted in his
actions even blacker than his out
ward appearance.

The crow has been charged with
causing great injury to the corn
crops, stealing fruit, robbing nests
of poultry and eating young birds.
To determine the real economic
status of the crow, the scientists of
the Biological Survey examined
nearly a thousand stomachs of
crows killed in every month of the
year and throughout the country.
The crow was proven guilty of
these charges, but it was also
shown that most of the corn that
he had eaten was waste corn, and
the part destroyed while growing
was only 3 per cent of the total
food. The destruction of fruit
and eggs was only trivial, while,
on the other hand, the amount of
harmful insects and mice eaten
rendered, the final verdict in favor
of the crow. It was proven be-

yond doubt that he was of more
real economic value than harm,

MOVING TOWARDS 80BRI
ETY,

The Charlotte Observer, gives

the following "liquor figures" in a
recent editorial:

"There is mighty little encourage
ment for radical legislative temperance
advocates to be derived from the recent
figures given out by the internal reve
nue office. Following the high mark
of 1907 there was a decline for a couple
of years and it appeared that the great
areas of legislatively dry territory were
having some effect upon the traffic.
Then the tide changed the other way
and for the fiscal year that ended on
the 30th, of June reached the enormous
total of 134,600,193 gallons of whiskey,
an increase over the preceding year of
more than 8,000,000 gallons. The con-

sumption of beer increased from 69,-C-

775 barrels jn 1910 to 63.216,851

barrels in 1911 making a total eombin-e- d

increased for the year 121,048,823

gallons. Not only is the aggregate
onstfmptioo greater but the per capita

consumption Increased also 1.3 gallons,
being now 22.29 gallons per capita."
.Figures are always disconcert-

ing. ; There is no argument favor-

able for the open saloon, because
of the increase of liquor consump-

tion. Prohibition,' legislative en-

actment to enforce right living,
may not have its effect in a single
generation to ' cause men and wo-

men to become total abstainers,
but the condemnation of the sa-

loon has been a move towards a
calional sobriety, as it has taken
away the place of public re rt,

f 1 s"""- - a ff-il- l being granted
I ,! It 1 m a

harvesting their crops.

We are having a few showers oc
casionally, r

Mr. Roy Taylor, fomerly of Georgia,
was here last week visiting relatives,
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Nunn and family.
He haa just returned from a northern
trip, having traveled through New
York and other northern cities and also
made a trip to Niagara Falls. He and
Mr. J. C. Nunn of Arapahoe will depart
for Omaha, Nebraska on October 1st
They will engnge in railroad business
there, V '.'"';.'

Mr. Lee Sadler who has been teach'
iug school here and closed about two
weeks ago, returned to his home at
liowland today. He will atart for
Lynchburg, Va. in a few days where he
will enter school for his third year. We
regret for him to leave.

Mrs. Camilla Banks is visiting at her
old home at Olympia this week.

Mrs. Emily Sutton and children of
Vanceboro who have been visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. Cora Brinson of this
place returned home this morning.

Mrs. Tabietha Brinson of Olympia ia
visiting relatives in Arapahoe now.

Mr. C. E. Brinson and Mr. G. A.
Banks made a trip to Goose Creek to
day to try to secure cotton lands.

Miss Jaoie Holtoo of near this place
and Mr. James Lupton of Lupton were
married at the home of the bride in the
presence of several invited guests.
They will make their future home in
New Bern.

Rev. D. H, Perry filled his regular
appointment here Sunday,

We have been having some striving
revivals in bur town. The Free Will
Baptist have had a good meeting since
our last writing, with twenty souls ad-

ditions. Dr. St. Clair conducted the
revival. A revival at the Christian
Church was begun the next week last-
ing ten nights, with exactly twenty- -

seven additions. Rev, J. J. Walker
was the preacher.

Mrs. Julia Simpkins of Lukens is
visiting relatives here this week.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The case of Porter Charlton, wlo

confessed that hethiew his wife'a body
into Lake Cooks Italy, will be taken
up in Hudaon county. New Jersey, this
month.

V
ATTACKS SCHOPL PRINCIPAL.
A severe attack on school nrinciDal.

Cbaa. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga. is thus
told by him. "For more than three
yearB," he writes. "I suffered indescrib
able torture from rheumatism, liver
and atomacb trouble and diseased kid-
neys. All remedies failed till I used
Electric Bitters, but four bottle of this
wonderful remedy cared me complete
ly." Such results are common. Thnus
ands bless them for curing stomach
trouble, biliouaness, and for new health
and vigor. Try them. Only 60c at all
urugiata.

Dye Before You PaCoh.
"Never patch a garment iJust before

It goes to the dyers," was) the advice
of a young woman In a djelng estab
Ushment. "Unless the pattch and the
thread It Is sewed on wltnare exactly
the same kind of material las the gar
ment they will come out (of the dye
pot different shades. Hera is a blue
skirt that was brought tous cream
colored. ' The cloth had worn through
in several places, and the owner- - bad
patched the tiny boles so painstaking-
ly that the patches could not be de
tected in the original color, ilmt after
the dyeing they showed up ja darker
blue. The amount or aye any ma
terlal will take depends upon bow
much cotton, wool or silk (It contains.
It is so bard to determine that exactly
that any garment tbat haslto be mend
ed can be matched much (better after
dyeing." New York Sun.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would like to number your

frianda by millions aa Bucklen'a Arnica
aalve doeaT lis 'astounding cures in
the paat forty years made them, lis
the best Salve in the world tr scores,
ulcers, ectema, bums, boils, cuts,
corns, sore eyes, aorains. swellings.
bruises, cold sores. Haa no equal for
piles, ztc at an orugguu
f, ,

:

Rejected Compulsory Happiness. .

In 1889 the Inundation, of the (Yellow
river caused great Buffering lulcblna.
The Inferior people not only ,'fcrroaned
and murmured." but died by Che .hun-
dreds. In order to ralxe fundn.for the
relief of the survivors the prefect of
Hangcbow levied a tax en e:&n nup
of tea sold In the tea fconseaj she
great cfcy. be aaeteat eap'l d

n tbla arbitrary laasLion m
seated that tax after the manner .ef the
Bostoulans of 177a In spite of the
humane object of the assessment, the
citizens put a boycott on tea, od the
proprietors of the tea 'houses cried
out In protest '

The prefect Issued at second procla-
mation, in which be assured his people
that happlnetm was their sure reward
If they cheerfully contributed to this
excellent cause. This agreeable as
surance hud no effect on the s,

and the tax had tot be removed.
Perhaps tb!s Is the only! Instance on
record where a cltyful of) people were
oanaea to res in t compulsory "nappi- -

Youth'aX'oinpanlon.

r
. KILL A MURDERER

A merciles mr ?rer is
with nisny vi but 1 r. I
New Life I'i: t it Iv

QUEER COMBATS IN FRANCE.

One Fatal Affair of Honor Was Fought
Out In Balloons, and Another Waa
Deoidod With Billiard Balls as
Weapons A Duel Between Women.

The idea from which the code duello
was developed came down from the
north with the barbarians who over-

ran the Roman empire. ' They brought
with them the ordeal or wager of bat-
tle or Judicial duel, which sprang from
their idea to fight It out and let the
guilt or Innocence of the accused "be
determined by the result of the battle.

Strangely enough, the judicial duel
was considered a fitting mode of set-
tling disputes between man and wife.
To equalize aa much as possible the
Inequality of such a contest the man
Was put in a pit in which he was
burled up to the girdle, while one of
his arms was bound to his aide.
Sometimes a barrel took the place of
a pit. ; For a weapon the man had a
baton or stick, the woman a kind ot
sling with a stone lu it

Tho story of the duel in the modern
sense may be dated from 1527, when
Franels I. gave the He to the Emperor
Charles V., a proceeding which prom-
ised to lead to a combat of excep-
tional Interest, but which never took
place because inntuat falends recon-
ciled the pugnacious moaartha.- -

By this time the judicial duel had
been gradually abolished, and the pri-
vate duel, ' fought before witnesses,
who seconded the principals in the en-

counter, came lu. Sometimes the aec-Dn-

also mixed, it up. and 'instead of
a duel there was a quartet or a sextet
The day of dueling has passed long
since In England and America and
only lingers in France as a sort ot
harmless comedy.

Several duels have been fought be-

tween women, and there are two or
three instances of duels between a
man and a woman, In which the man
did not always get the better of it

One of these duels between women
was that between two Frenchwomen,
the Marquise de Nesle and. the Com-tess-e

de Poltgnac, in the eighteenth
century. The twe titled women were
rivals for the affections of a certain
duke, and an incident occurred which
brought on a bitter quarrel between
the two jealous grande dames. -

As a result of this the marquise chal-
lenged the comtesse to tight ber a duel,
and the .challenge was accepted. Pis-
tols were chosen and the Boise de Bou-
logne selected as the place of meeting.
When the women had taken their
places the comtesse called out to the
marquise, "Do you Are first, madame,
and, mind you, don't miss me; don't
Imagine for a moment that 1 am going
to miss you!" The mnrqulse fired, but
missed and hit a neighboring tree. The
comtesse smiled. "Your band trembles
with passion, madame," cried she.
"You are lost!"
I The comtesse aimed deliberately at
the head of the marquise and fired.
The marquise fell with a great cry as
of one who bad received a mortal
wound, but tho bullet had only cut
away a minute piece of her shell-lik- e

ear. All Paris laughed even the duke.
Two duels have been fought from

balloons. The most Interesting was
that between M. de Graudpre and M.

Le Pique, which took place on May 3,
180a Why they selected balloons ia
not dear, but possibly because balloon-
ing was oue of the crazes of the day...

Koch duelist, with bis second, got
Into a bnlloon in the field adjoining the
Tulleries, and in the presence of a
great crowd the cords were cut and up
shot the balloons. The combatants
were armed with blunderbusses. . At
about 800 feet from the ground Le
Pique fired, and Grandpre immediately
resxnded. The bitter's shot was ef-

fective and penetrated Le Pique's bal
loon, which rapidly descended, and Le
Pique and his second were dasbedto
death on a housetop, while Orandpre
and his second descended safely some
seven leagues away.

A duel with billiard balls took place
in France Sept' 4, 1843, between two
young men .named, respectively, Le- -

fant and M elfnut They quarreled
over a game of billiards and decided
to fight a duel with the balls with
which they were playing. .They drew
lots for the first throw, and1 Melfant
won. "1 am going to kill you at the
first throw," aald Melfant, and, aim-
ing the missile, he hurled It at Lefant,
striking him In the center of the fore-bea-d

end killing blm almost Instantly.
Among curious American duels waa

that fought at the Oaks, the famous
New Orleans dueling ground, between
M. Pedescluux, a Creole, and a retired
French cavalry officer, in antebellum
days. The duel was fought with both
combatants mouuted on magnificent
stallions and armed with broadswords.
It waa a fierce battle, in which the
Freuch officer waa killed. . .

- A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM. .

Is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
ten it arouped Lewie Cbarablin. of Man
chester. O., (R. R. No. t) for their
four children were greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes it severe attacks,"
he wrote "we wore afraid thev would
die, but since we proved what a certain
remedy, ur. King's New Discovery is,
we have no fear. We rely on it for croup
and for coughs, colds or anv throat or
lung trouble." So do thousands of
others, so msy you. Asthma. Hay
rover, Lisurippe, wnooplng COUgn,
Hemorrhages fly before it. EOc and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold bi
all Drugists,

Contolatlon.
"I have been a drudge all my Ufa."

he complained.
'Well," the unsympathetic old bach

elor replliil, "It's largely-you- r own
fault. W hy did you ever get married?
Ixxk at mo."

ALCOHOL 3 PER L'RN P
AMigelablerVeparalionforAs

similarinSteFbodamlReguia
ting tltc Siomacos aurlBowdsal'

mm
Promotes DigesltonjChecrfu!-nes- s

and IJest.Conlains witter
OpiuntMorphine RorMiiHraU

Not Narcotic.

Ihapta SnJm

JMHIeSatts-jtteeS- tri

Ckirikt Suqa- -

huOfKu tlanr.

Anfifect Remedy forConsliira

ion . Sour Stomach.Diarrlwea

Worms ,Convuls!ons.revensn

ncssandLossorSLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

were the consumers is all import
ant. Certainly 110 drinker in this
day can hold desirable employ
ment, if his habits are known, for
every firm or corporation is de
manding sobriety of employes, and
it is a supreme test in mauy places.
With the growth of this requisite
in men and women, sobriety, the
increase in the consumption of ar-

dent spirits must be a class too
far gone to be reclaimed, or who
refuse to help themselves or others
from the drink habit, for a habit
it is, that even drinkers will ac
knowledge as unprofitable and sin-

ful.
Temperance people have their

best work to secure best results in
an educational movement to show
the young the evils of drink, in
stead of passing sumptuary laws
that too often antagonize, with
harmful results.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and .completely derange the
wnole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaced. Such articles
should never be used except on pres-
criptions from reputable physicians, as
tne aamage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J.' Cheney & Co.. Toledo.
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly npon the
blood and mucons surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you fret the genuine, it is ta-
ken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.' Taeti- -

momai iree.
Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c. ber

bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion,

A Little One.
Flgf Talk about your green servant

girls. My wife told ours to put a lit.

tie nutmeg in the custard she was
making this afternoon. Fork And

did she do It? Flpg-- Oh, yes; she put
little nutmeg In, an right I came

neat choking over the blamed thing.
Boston Transcript.

DIGESTION AND ASSIMILATION.
- It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimilat
ed that gives strength and vitality to
tne system. Chamberlain a Stomach
and Liver Tablets invigorate the stom-
ach and liver and enable them to per-
form their functious naturally. For
saie py an aeaiers.

President Taft commuted the court-
martial sentence of diasraissal in the
ease of Lieut Robert G. Rutherford to
a lots of 60 numbers in rank.

A chauffeur 'was mysteriously mur
dared near Cary, 111.

ii WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of inperior education and
refinement, whoie Ucernmect

and judgment fir weight and
fores to their opinions, highly

praise, the wonderful corredire
and curatire properties of Gum-l:;Lla- 's

Stomach and Liter Tab-L'-j.

Tlronjhout the many stajei.
c! wcr.an's Lfe, froa girlLooJ,

C lis crli'J.$ cf er-1

!:j'S'eV: -- jytarM' re

I PROTECT ;.yV--
r YOUR BUILDINGS r

FROM FIRE
by covering them with , "

. J-- ASBESTOS R00FINQ
,'i - J-- Roofing resists fire be--r

cause it is made ot Asbestos, ;
: an indestructible mineral.

x which ia not affected by fire,, ..n.M t ..uai, AVI, ui wvoi, aooLiy up--
plied. .yS-.- y. t: . .

"J-M- " is the only prepared
that is permanently

durable. You can save money
by using it
Atkfor eamplea and prices. .

TOLSON Uin & MFG.

COMPANY.

129 I. Front. St. New Born, N. C

Lumber Yard, Woodworking Plant am
'.; Planing Mill.

HARDWARE
" "AND

Building Ma
terial

Paints, 6H7
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

1 w.

lew Ben, V. C

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHON13 173

HUNTER'S

GINGER ALE

BEST MADETRY IT

' ON SALE AT

DAVIS mm
PHONE 66.

'A 1.rr 1
A ft.!' All

H!DCE
INSTITUTE

FOR BOT1. 0th Tsar.
for Collrve. for Btwlnecs, for Life.

A MfttUifHl ajtanMphar twrvMM una, mnoui.
MroKff (IWWiat InfluencM. hl phi mini

"Mod'a OMittUirv4ii Um l4jt)ilU of
lh Blu IU MooaUitil, lllll Itan.i.r.li n
MhAlaretilp. Raor avitHt nd winttif pritictplM
Ot AaaMrlrwi ma)Mhn4lnatillt.

Uoaaflxwl trnr .tacldlu wUasi
to awt fmu U n dwm t naaloaa.1.

For Mtalof, writ
tHi.l.mi.hbi.ii.iau ltkiiji,l.e.

FORSALEl
Ki2 Mammoth Soja Bcan,
Oats, Hay, Cron, Brand,

Ship Stuff, Beet Vu(t, Dis-tille- rs

Grain, which h the
highest in Trotcids of any

feed r,!J on tliis market,

cr.J rrcJacca milk in quai--

t::"c3. -
.

The statement of Dr. David Jayne
Hill, Ambassador to Germany, is not
held in Washington to explain any
thing.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.

If for no other reason, Chamberlain's
Salve Bhould be kept in every household
on account of its great vulu ? in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parU without
leaving a scar. This salve is also

for chapped hands, sore nipples
and diseases of the skin. Price, 2b
cents. For sale by

When Surgery Vas Cruelty.
The extreme clumsiness and cruelty

with which operations were performed
even subsequent to the tlflceulh cen
tury would scarcely be credited had we
not authentic descriptions of them "by
the operators. Thus Kabiiclus of Aqua-pedeiit- s

(1527-HU!)- the eminent pro
fessor at I'adua und preceptor of the
Immortal Harvey, describes what he
considered on Unproved and easy op

eration iu the following terms: "if It
be a movable tumor I cut it away with
a redhot knife that scars as It cuts, but
If it be adhered to the chest I cut with
out bleeding or put 11 wilh a wooden
or horn knife soaked In arjua lortis.
with Which, having cut I ho suin, 1

dig out the rent wli li my Augers." When
the surgeons of Edinburgh were incor-
porated it was required us a prereq
uisite that they tdiould be able to read
and write, "to know the uuataie, na-

ture and complexion of everlo mem
ber of humalils body and Hkeways to
know all vnynes of the same, that he
may make ttewbothemle In due time."

Children Cry. .

FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
President Markham, of the Illinois

Central Railroad, ended hoi9 of an
immediate settlement of tho labor dil
Acuities of the road.

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.
"1 took two of Chamberlain's Stom

ach and Liver Tablets last night, and 1

feel fifty percent belter than I have
for weeks, says J. J. 1 ires tone, of Al
legan, Mich '"ihey are certainly 1

fine article for biliousness," t or sale
by all dealers. Sample, irec.

' Her Act.
"Well, have you beard the news,'

asked a friend brightly. "My wife
and I are going mi the - vaudeville'
stage.' A deter friend lias written an
act for us and we tire going to put it
on next week." .

. "Good work, old man." we excbilmed
enthusiastically.. 'Wliat Im It a song
and dance act or n soeleiv sketch?"

"Neither It la n monojoguii."
"A monologue? I thought you and

your wife were both In the act."
"We are. But do you know my

wife 7' Clovelnud Plain Dealer.

Physleal Diffioutty. .

"Ia it anything Horlous, doctor?"
asked a youth of a doctor after the
latter had examined Mm.
. "No, no; not at all." replied tho med-
ical man. "Nothing serious Just a
little stiffness in the back of your neck
my lad. But you must keep an eye on
it" London Telegraph. 7

. Came Partly True.
"Before marriage I used to dream of

life In a ine house, with sixteen serv-
ants." v. .

"Dreams never come true." .
' r

"They do, partially. We. live in a flat
instead of a house, but we've bad the
sixteen servants. Her-aid- .:

,

By an explosion in the surfboat of the
United btates gonhoat Paducnh, Capt.
W. Gilmer, his wife, his wife's mother
and two other seamen were injured.
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